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Columbia Students Chosen as Homecoming Royalty

ROCK HILL, S.C. - Winthrop University students voted Britney Zanders as Homecoming Queen and Angelo Geter as Homecoming King during the week’s Homecoming festivities. The two were crowned at halftime on Saturday, Feb. 10, during the men’s basketball game against Radford University.

A Columbia, S.C., resident, Zanders is a senior majoring in sociology. Geter is a junior from Columbia majoring in political science. Zanders was sponsored by the business fraternity Alpha Kappa Psi, while Geter was sponsored by the Dinkins Student Union.

The two were crowned by last year’s Homecoming king and queen, Standrick Rhodes and Erin Blake.

Winners were selected in an online election by Winthrop’s student body.

For more information, contact Student Affairs at 803/323-2248.